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You are cordially invited to attend our millinery

Report Of The Condition Of The' ,

First National Bank,
at Kings ountaln, In the Stata of North

Carolina, at the cIom of business
June 8)th 1914. ,

ft.ESOUR.CCS.
Loans and Discount - $76,308.50
Overdraft, secured and

unsecured 16.42

opening Friday and Saturday Sept. 25 and 26. ,We

have a good line of Ladies and Childress h ats
Ciir prices are LOW.

BESSEMERR. C. KENNEDY

GU ESS TH
TION OF KINGS MOUINl- -

AIN AND MAKE A DOLLAR
The Herald will be in position to publish a complete

and comprehensive census of
in a few weeks. So anxious are we to know what the peo-

ple think of our numbers that w have decided to offer a

vear's subscription to the
the nearest to the correct number of our population. The
territory includes Kings Mountain proper and the subur
ban mill villages except Growders . Mountain. All guesses

musteither be handed in or gfalljegtiore midnight Satu-- -

day Sept. 26. i:'V
Ths contest is open to evervboby. Just fill in the Coupo n

be!w and-rus-h it into the office.

IlEUAtJ) Puni.ISIH.VO
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Gent.,

I guess the population of "Greater Kings Mountain" both

IIJ.J 'J'."- -. U.J 1

Tee kings mountain herald
Kings Mountain, H. C

6. G. PAGE, Editor and Owner.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

One Tear, $!. Six Months 50c i

. Three Months 25c.
a

Entered November 17, lOa, at1
King Mountain, N. C. a eecond-ela-

matter, under Act o( Congres
at Jlarch 3, 1879.

Mr. and Mrs W. - S. Dilling
anb Dr; and Mrs. J. S Hood re-

turned yesterday from a week's
trip to New York and Philadel-
phia.
Mis Bonnie Mauney who Is a
senior at KUzhetli College,
Charlotte, 'ha been elected
president of her class.

As there in some work being
doneon tho Bessemer Presby-
terian Church there will bo no
service there Sunday morning
but there will be preaching at
the ProHbyterian Cliurch here at
11 o'clock.
Klhethel and Oak Grove items
arrived too lata for this issue.

Cora Mill Crossing Tikes More Toll
Another automobile accident

occurred at the Cora Mill cross-
ing last Friday. Nobody was
killed or any serious damage
done but the escaoe was almost
maraculous. A party of pooule
from Lincoln ton were on the
National Highway headsd to
ward Charlotte and as most
strangers do, failed to see the
railroad crossing. Jessie Kiser,
son of L. A. Kiser had pulled
up to await the passing of the
train. ne aucomouiie came
down by the Cora store and was

'going into the crossing just
righV to be . struck by an ap-

proaching train. A gentleman
who witnessed the late sariom
accident when two men were
killed saw what was about to
happen and fell in behind the
automobile and raised tin alarm.
Amongst it all the motorist re-
alized the predicament they
were in and saw they must either
run into Mr. Kiser's buggy or
let train strike the car, They
chose the lesser of the two evils
and went into the buggy tearing
off one rear whel. The oc-
cupants of the car were, J. L.
Lineberger and Mr. and Mrs.
Hinson, of Lincolnton. They
showed Mr. Kiser all the courtesy
possible arid wre very much
pained that they had done him
the damage but on the other
hand were rejoice-- l to save their
at such compara'ti vely small cost

Jno. Swift Dead
- Jno Swift, a young business
man, of Bessemer City died last
Sunpay morning about heven
o'clock after lingering more
than a year with tuberculosis.
H was a member of the holi-
ness church and is said to have
been a very good man. Hi pas-
tor Rev, B. 8. Williams of Kingg
Mountain conducted the funera
Monday afternoon at S o'clock
fter which the bod 'y was' in-

terred in the Bessemer City
cemetery. He lealves three

CITYC.-
Fjj'-'Jv- A-- i.

Morgan Hill, the young white
ma who shot np , thu nem--

baptizing at -- Grover a few
Sundays ago, was arreted hern
Monday n"ght imd removed to
jail Tuesday to await lequ'isitton.
The shooting was done .across .

the 8t.tto line and the trial will
t! ere fore, be in Sonth Carolina.
The man was spotted by someone,

here who happend to know him
Tuesday night before the people
had cleared the street. Tim
"Cops" were ''made wise" b f re
the fugitive knew it they liail

nun uioroiigmy coverea. uoili
Chief Fisher and Policeman
Lindsay toolc a hand in the airest.
The man acknowledged al' that
he was charged with but refused
logo across the line without
requisition. Herald readers rem
ember the story of the tffair as
it apiiearedin thoes columns fivo
or six weois ago. The man hid
ruthlessly thrown some cats in
the oond to drown Jnst beforo
the colored congregation assem.
bled for the baptizing. One ot
the halfdrowned cats came in
contact with the babtizmal

of the parson. The
parson made some remark that
didn't s"uit the offender vvho was
present. Then he went home got
a pistal and comu back and shot
the parson severl" times with
only a knee, wonud. Hill had been
atlare ever sim-e- .

Einwood Items.
Linwood College upt'llLHl

Wednesday, Sept.l6,witli pros-
pects of a bright and happy
year. Up to the present time
ineludmg day pupils about
thirty boys and sixty-fi- ve girls
have beed enrolled. There many
bright and happy voices but some
have bad what they call the
"blues". The faculty find troublo
in finding a remedy that is
suitable for such caes. However,
the tears have not been flowing
so freely as to waUi away Lin-
wood yet. Mr.Lindsay has select-- ,

ed an able faculty ana we
sure they will do faithful and
efficient work. The old students
think' that groat credit ' is dn
Mr Lindsay for the improvinenta
that have beenTnade during the
summer. The new , building is
aamiretf by all and tho others
are so inviting that there is some
hesitation in making a.choice of
a room. By having electric lights.

la good heating system, an abun-- '
uant supply of fresh water, and
daily-mal- l from both Lings Moun-tai-

and Gastoaia, we will enjoy'
many pleasures of the ordinary
town. The Y.W.C.A. gave a
reception in the new - lobby and

Saturday night in honor of the

E- PGPU NA

"Greater Kin?. Mountain

I

Herald to the person suessine;

HOUSH

...

STATE OP NORTH CARO
LIN, DEPARTMENT OF

STATE
CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION

. To all whom these presents
may come Greetings; Whereas
it appears to my satisfaction,
by duly authenticated record of
of the proceedings for the vol
untary dissolution , thereof by
unanimous consent - of all the
stockholders deposited in
my office. that' the
Barnes Ei nger Drii g com pany
a cooporation of this state whose
principal office is 'situated' at
Nj. street in thf town of Kings
Mountain, County of Cleveland,
State of North Carolina, P. E
Finger being the-- agent therein
and in- - charge' thereof, upon
whom process may be servvd,
has complied with the reqhe- -

ments of chapter 21, Revisal of
lOOo, entitled "Corporations.
preliminary to- - the issuing of
tills certificate of dissclution

! J.,..Now, therefore. I; J. Brvan
Grimes, Secretary of State of
the State of North Carolina, did.
on the 10 day of September 1911
ftle In my ofliee a duly executed
and attested consent in writing
to toe dissolution of said corpo-ation.-

executed by .all the
stockholders thereof, which said
consent and the record of the
proceeding aforesaid are now
on file in my said office as pro-vide- d

by law.

COUNTY SCHOOL!
(CONT'D FROM Is page) ,

That is the-- duty of the committee
to secure-- a suitable boarding
place . for- - the teachers, Along
this very line we are having no
end of trouble in Cleveland coun- -

tv. In some districts tho' best'
homes are not open to the teach
er. Nme of our best country
teachers are leaving the country
schools and going to the villages
and towns because the best
people in country would
not board them. For the three
years that I have been in this
office I have noticed that (lis
tricts that provided congenial
homes have no troubl i in holding
the best teachers, while thosn
not doing so must Une what
they can get. With the result
that they have poor school.
In one of the richest districts
in Cleveland coanty with plenty
of good home, two young ladies
were compelled to board in a
two room bouse with a large fm-ily- ,

and were compelled to pre
pare their work for next day
In the common living and sleep-

ing room of the whole family.
Another teacher told me that
she liked the people whom she
boarded, bnt that she did object
to spending the nights in the
sleeping room with a family of
eight that her dozes were short
between the crying of the baby
and the snoring, of the father
One district last year with good
homes near the school, forced
their teacher to walk ' two miles
to board in a three room house
with a family t of seven, while
another district forced their
teacher to find board in a vil-

lage three miles away. No good
teacher will think of going bacK

to nchools like the above. The
question of the teacher's board
ing place Is a serious one Mid

should have serious consideration
Lby the committee, The best
homes in the district should be
thrown wide open to the teacher,
for tho teacher with her soul
full of the work is worth her
weight in gold to any com n unity.
No committee should think ot
employing a good teacher with
out first securing a good board
ing place .reasonably near the
school. No teacher can do her
best work unless she prepares
her studies - for the next 'day

d no teacher can prepare hen
work fh a room with the whole
family. In closing this long
letter, let me say that - there
are many districts in Cleveland
county that provide the best
homes for their teachers. Abont
all these districts have good
teachers who have not changed
places in tnree years. These
teachers are satisfied and they
prefer the country schools to
the town school. There is a reason

Notice of Sale of Land For Taies

Whereas the taxes levied by the com'
missioners of the town of Kiuga Moon,
tain, N. C , on the lands of Mrs. Nora
Tracy Dixon, S. J. Durham R. L, Dur
ham, P. T. Durharh.Mrs. Pearl Balthia'
Wright Dixon, and B. F. Dixon, for thl
years 1912 and 1913 are due and unpaid:

Now therefore 1,- - J. E. Rhodes, tax
collector for the town of King Moun
tain, N. C. , by power and authority vest,
ed in me by law, will, at the Court House
door in Cleveland County, N. C, on Mo

day, th 19th day of October, 1914, t
12 o'clock. Noon, sell to the hieest bid
der, far casn, all the lands of the!' par
tial above mentioned, which are situat
ed in the town of King Mountain, Cle
veland County, N. C , adjoining the
land of Klotho Cotton Mill, Plonk,
Falls aad others, containing 23 acres,
more or leas. This the 19th day of Sept-
ember, 1914. ...

J. E. Rhodes, Tax Collector for
the town of Kings Mountain, N. C.
'''.

Miss Haoney Ktr.lei. '
Miss Vida Mauney daughter

of Mr.S.S. Mauney, of Cherry-vill-

was married last night ' to
Mr. Campbell B. Fetner, a
young lawyer ef Charlotte. The
following from Kings Mountain
attended; Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Ridenhour, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Neisler, Mr. and Mrsj, i D. C.'
Mauney,; Mr.-- and Mrs.-- S. A.
Crouse, Miss Virginia Mauney,
Miss Daisy 1 Carpenter, Will
Mauney and Lawrence Mauney,- -

II . S. Bonds to secure circulation 26,000. 00
Stock - . . . 300.00
banking house. Furniture

and Fixture 9,714.99
Due from National Bank (not

reserve agents) 8,610.12
Due from State and Private

Hanks and Bankers, Trust
Companies, and Saving
Bank . - . 2.997.39

Due from approved Re-- "

Hrve Agents - 8,696.85
Check and Cash Item 16.80
Fractional Paper Currency,

Nickels, and cente Z44.ut
Lawful monky Reserve in Bank, viz:
Specie . .., - 4,700.00
Keaenipuon iuna witn u.o.

Treasury (6 per cent of
circulation - 1,260.00

Total $137,760.63

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in - - $25,000.00
Surplus fund - 6,000.00
Undivided profits, less Ex-

pense and Taxes paid 3.637.06
National Bank Notes out-

standing - - - 25,000.00
Individual deposits subject

to check 87,653.21
Time certificate of deposit 89,726.47
Cashier'a checks outstanding 933.89

Total - - - $137,760.63
State of North Carolina, County of

Cleveland, as:
I, R. L. Mauney, Cashier of the above-name- d

bank do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

R. L. Mauney, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 17th day of Sept., 1914.
E. L. Campbell, N. P.

Ikjrrect Attest:
W. A. Mauney,

D. M. Baker.
' J. S. Mauney.

DON'T TAKE
WRONG

MEDICINE
If your liver get lazy you need a

liver tonic, not merely a Laxtive for
the bowels. Many people take a simple
laxtive when the liver get slOggiih
rather than take calomel, which they
know to be dangerous. But a mere
laxtive will not start a sluggish liver.
What i needed is a tonic that will

liven up the liver without forcing you
to stay at home and lose a day from
your work.

Yon ha,ve such a .tonic In Dodson's
Liver Tone. Dodson.s Liver Thne is
all that is claimed for it, because the
druggists who sell it agree to hand
back th money with a smile, to any
person not satisged with the relief
Dodsnn's gives.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a vegatable
liquid with a very pleasant taste and
i a prompt and reliaMe remedy for
constipation, billiousness, sour stom
ach and torpid liver.

Mauney Drug Company give jt their
personal guarantee. Large bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone Is only 60 cent.
for end --en or grown up people it is
idial medicine. Try it on guarantee.

Meeting oi Executive Committee

ice executive committee of
the singing convention met in
Herald office Tuesday afternoon
ana drafted a constitution and

s which will be submitted
for action at the next meeting of
convention. The time and place
of the next meeting was fixed
for Bethlehem on the fifth Sun
dvy in November. '

Mr. Davenport did. This remak.
able remedy is known all- ovet
the cou ntry . Th e firs t dose proves
--no long treatment. Mayr's Won-derf-

Stomach Remedy clears
the digestive tract ' of mucoid
accretion and removes poionous
matter. It drlngs swift relief to
suuerers irom stomacn, liver
and bowel troubles. Many say
ithassaved them fram danger-
ous operaeions and many, are
sure it hsas saved their lives.
We want all paople who have
chaonic stomal) trouble or
constipation, no matter of how
long standing to try one dose of
Gary's Stomach Wonderful Stom-
ach. Remedy- - one dose will con-
vince you. This is the medicihe
so riianv of our people have
been t .kin w gith su prising result
Tue mostthoraugh system cleans
er iever sold. Mayr's Wondeful
Stomach Remedy is now &old
here by Mauney Drug Co. and
druggist evry where. ' ;

11 ., .

white and colored to be,.

Signed..........

Address....

Datep l..-.- -

. K.port of th Condition of th '

flings Mountain Danh
at Kings Mountain, in the State of North

Carolina, at uie close oi ousinea
Seht. 12,1914, '

RESOURCES
lin and discount - 87.493.69
Overdraft secured, unsecured' 990. 17
Banking House, l urniture

and Fixtures . . . S00.09
Demand loan - : 8,871.66
Due from Bank and Banker . 6,721.69
Silver coin, including all minor

- coin currency :.'.' 100.52
National bank note1 and other

11. S. Notes v 830.00

Total - - $48,307.68

LIABILITIES
CapitaC atock. paid in 10,000.00
Undivided profit, lea current

expenses and taxe paid 1,855.10
Note and bill rediscounted ':'. 16,000.00
Time Certificate of Deposit 2,060.00

Deposit subject to check 19,386.98

Cashier's Check outstanding 16! 25

Total .." ".. t48.l0f.63
State of North Carolina, County of

Cleveland. :

I, W. S. . Dilling, Cashier, of The
Kings Mountain Bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true'
to the beat of mv knowledge and belief.

W. S. Dilling, Cashier, v
Sworn to and subscribed before me,

thi 14th day of gapt, 1914. v.
Kendrick, N. K

Correct" Attest:
DilKng,

O; G. Falls,
H. N. Mo,

Directora.

- Report of the condition of
ThePeoples Loan and Trust Co.

at Kings Mountain,' In 'tha State of
North Carolina, at the close of bosities
Sept, 12th, 1914. .

Resource
Loans and discounts - --

Overdraft
$89,061.64

secured and
4 unsecured - --

BanKing
802.57

House, Furni-
ture Future ' - --

Due
6,688.32

from Bana and
Bankers - - - r ' 12,727.12

Silver coin, including all
minor coin currency? 1, 885.16

National bank note and
other II. S. noteo 1.000.00

: 'Total $111,664.71

Liabilities
Capital stock paid $10,000.00
unmvKiea pronta, res

current expense and . .

taxes paid - . ' 8,990.80

B'lls payable " , 13,008 00

Time Certificates of De
Doait - ,

- $441(9.63
Deposit subject to check 39.813.88
liasmer s jnecs oatatana-- .

' T :' 700.66'118 - V -

Total $111,654.71

Stat of North Carolina, County of
Cleveland, : ....

I. M. E. Heradon. Cashier of the
above-name- d bank, do solemnly awear
that tne aoove statement umcxo tne
best of my knowledge and belief : .

M. E. Herndon, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me.

thi 14th day of Sept, 1914.
- V . U.Herndon, notary- - rublic.

Correct Attest: - - .
- - . J. C Baumgardner .' - M. ai. Capenter,

J.O. Hord,
- : .. Director,

CAROLINA MAN NVITH PUZ-ZLIN- G

STOMACH DISEASE
WINS RELIEF .in tesUmony whereof, I haveharlor othe new building"on-heret-o

set mc hunrt nrl

new students. Refrshments were
served and every effort put forth
to make the new stndenta -- feel
wdlcome' Theyouug men are
expecting to organize two iterary .
societies and a Y.M.C.A. of thes
organization, so helpful to Jtu. ,

deuts, will have the hearty- -

of every, member ot,"
the faculty,; ;' ,j ,

,

; Fire MondayJlighU
, A house iocatnrl nor thai. A

W.R. Davenport of Parker Better
After First Dose of

Remedy.

W. R. Davenport of Parker,
N. C, long suffered from a
peculiar malady of the stomach.
He sought treatment with but
little relief. At times it seemed
that he would have to give up
hope. Ho took Mayr's Wonderful
Stomach Remedy and found
immediate bencf.t. He wrote:
For. years I have suffered from
a disease which puzzled doctors.
They termed it ctarrh of the
stomace, saying the only hope
hoD would be ' change of cli-

mate, and that in all 'probability
I would ndverget well. Then I
heard of your remedy. One trial
bottle gave me instant relief.

"It made roe feel like a new man;
Your full course of ' treatment
has about cured me. Sevral of
my friends have-als- o been cured.,
thousaeds of otnera suffering
from maladies of the stomach
bae found relief as quickly as

my official seal atf1 Ra'eigh, this
10 day of September, A D. 1914.

J. Bryan Grimes .

Secretary of State. 10 8

"ladder of Life"
"The Ladder of Life" program
at Bethlehem last Sunday met
with great public favor. Some
visitor present declared that it
was one of the' finest programs
ever rendered in thlssectlOn.The
exercise was based upon Jacobe's
dream and the ladder vwhioh he
saw. Great' credit is due tne
Bethlehem people generally, bt
speoialy to Superintendent S. 0,'i

Ratteree and Prof. p.p. Gardner
music leader. These two were the
pioneer spirits In the moveneit
and they did tneir wor It In such
a way as to receive applause and
approval oi an anxious' pnblic.
Rev: 1), E. , Vipierman's address
in the fornoon and the suojptuous
spread at noon are also highly
complimented.' '"i ':'..

jarasowuedbBaivLeRi(.'l.7.rs -

and occopied byS Jackson and
Jamily, was burned"' Tuesday
morning at thrc--e o'ploclt The fire

--- .. cu .u uib uiniug roonj'
irom an unknown .origin. Its
distance from a hydrant made
the fire department useless and
only a small portion of the furni- -

tu re was saved. ; The loss lc ' --

Mr. Le Richeux is about $100.

'

OBsrrtlie for Tho 'ilcro'l


